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Michael Kaufmann, Steven Paladino Appointed To MSC Industrial Supply
Co.'s Board Of Directors
MELVILLE, N.Y. and DAVIDSON, N.C., Sept. 24, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- The Board of Directors of MSC Industrial
Supply Co.  (NYSE: MSM), a leading distributor of Metalworking and Maintenance, Repair and Operations
products and services to industrial customers throughout North America, today appointed Michael Kaufmann
and Steven Paladino to serve as directors, effective immediately.

Kaufmann is chief financial officer of Cardinal Health, Inc., one of the largest health care services companies in
the world. He has responsibility for all of the financial activities of Cardinal Health and oversees global sourcing
for Cardinal Health's pharmaceutical and medical segments. During his nearly 25-year tenure with the
company, Kaufmann has held a number of senior operational, sales and finance roles touching all areas of
Cardinal Health. He earned a bachelor's degree in business administration from Ohio Northern University.

Paladino is executive vice president and chief financial officer of Henry Schein, Inc., the world's largest provider
of health care products and services to office-based dental, animal health and medical practitioners.  His
responsibilities include oversight of the company's business units and the corporate finance function. Now in his
28th year with the company, Paladino is a member of Henry Schein's board of directors and executive
management committee. He is a member of the American Institute of CPAs, NYS Society of CPAs and the
Institute of Management Accountants, as well as a NASDAQ Listing and Hearing Review Council member.  He
holds a bachelor's degree in business administration from Bernard M. Baruch College.

"Mike and Steve bring significant business and financial leadership experience to our Board of Directors, and
perhaps, most importantly, first-hand distribution-related experience gaining share in consolidating markets. As
we look to build on our leadership position, we will benefit greatly from their unique perspectives," said Erik
Gershwind, president and chief executive officer of MSC Industrial Supply Co.

Kaufmann and Paladino were appointed to two newly created independent director positions on MSC's Board of
Directors, increasing director membership to ten. They will be eligible for election to one-year terms at the
company's annual meeting of shareholders in January 2016.

"We are very pleased that Mike Kaufmann and Steve Paladino have joined our Board of Directors. We look
forward to their insights and contributions as we continue to build on MSC's 75 years of success," said MSC
Chairman Mitchell Jacobson.

About MSC Industrial Supply Co. 
MSC Industrial Supply Co. (NYSE:MSM) is a leading North American distributor of metalworking and
maintenance, repair, and operations (MRO) products and services. We help our customers drive greater
productivity, profitability and growth with more than 1 million products, inventory management and other
supply chain solutions, and deep expertise from more than 70 years of working with customers across
industries.

Our experienced team of over 6,500 associates is dedicated to working side by side with our customers to help
drive results for their businesses - from keeping operations running efficiently today to continuously rethinking,
retooling, and optimizing for a more productive tomorrow. For more information on MSC, please visit
www.mscdirect.com.
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